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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Comptex (1't Floor)

tOSOlZ, Survey Park, Kolkata -7OO O75

No.WBRERA COM

Ashutosh Mazumdar & Smt. Chandana Mazumdar

Vs

Riverbank Developers Private Limited........

Complainants

Respondent

S1. Number
and date of

order

Order and signature of Authority Note of
action

taken on
order

I (Execution)

t4.03.2024
Today the matter is taken up for execution hearing of the final order

dated 07.O9.2O23 passed in this matter.

Complainants (Mobile No.993285966O, 89677242721 are present in the

online hearing filing hazira through email.

Advocate Anirban Chatterjee (Phone-- 9836700012 and email id -

adv.anirbanl@gmail.com) is present in the online hearing on behalf of the

Respondent filing }:,azira and vakalatnama through email.

Complainant has submitted an Execution Application dated 08.O1.2024

praying for execution of the final order dated O7.O9.2O23, which has been

received by this Authority on ll.Ol.2O24.

L,et the said Execution Application of the Complainant be taken on

record.

Heard both the parties in detail.

Complainants submitted that no payment has been made by the

Respondent as per the final order of this Authority dated O7.O9.2O23 and he

prayed for complete execution of the said order at the earliest.

Advocate of the Respondent stated that they will complete in 4 (four)
equal consecutive monthly instalments and prayed for approval of the
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AuthoritY in this regard.

Complainants stated that they will accept the payment as per the

directionofthisAuthorityandsherequestedthatthepaymentbythe
Respondentistobemadeunderthesupervision/reviewofthisAuthority.

After hearing both the parties' the Authority is pleased to give the

following directions :-

a)Respondentisdirectedtocompletet]rerefundofthePrincipalAmount
alongwith interest, as per the final order dated 07 'Og '2023' in 4 (four)

equal consecutive -ot'it'ly installments starting from 15th March' 20.24

"iairg 
with 15th June, 2024; ar.d'

b)TheRespondentshallsendalnterestCalculationsheetalongwiththe
first installment and interest shall be calculated till the date of payment

of the first installment provided the payment is completed by the

Respondent within 15th June' 2024' otherwise' interest shall be

calculated till the date of realization ; and

c)Therefundshallbemadebybanktransfertothebankaccountofthe
ComPlainant; and

d)TheComplainantshallsendhisbankaccountdetaitsinwhichhewants
to take the refund amount, to the Respondent by email within 3 days

fromthedateofreceiptofthisorderoftheAuthoritybyemail;and

TheAuthorityshaltreviewthematteronthenextdateofhearing.

Fix O9.O7.2O24 for further hearing and order'
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